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road left him stranded in Oxford,Nebraska. While he was
tryingto catch a ride on a freight caboose, a young man
sitting on theother side was watching him and presently
cameover. "Son," he said, "you are too sick to ride this
thing. How far are you going?" When informedthat he
wastrying to gettoWauneta, the man asked ifhe knew the
Simses. When Artie told him that was his name, he said,
"Then itwas your peoplethat took my kid brotherin and
tookgood careof himwhenhewasstarvinglast summer."
It wasJohn Casey's brother.He took Artie underhis care
untilthetrains wererunningand hewas abletogo home.
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During winter 1989—90thecountry was
swept by an epidemic of "grippe," now called the flu.
Samuel and Guy had itseveraltimesandeachtime it was
harderfor Samuel to get over it. The family remembered
how he was outside on the evening of March 6, 1890,
watching a sunset. He came in and went to bed early.
They found him dead the next morning with a distinct
smile on hisface.Hiswholelife had been abrave struggle
against a heart-breaking health handicap in a hard land.
At last he found rest and relief from pain. He was buried
on a grassy slope in their pasture.
Artie was 19 and Guy was 11 when Samuel died. They
continuedto live on theplace,farmingand cattle raising.
In the fall of 1890, the Sioux Indianson theRosebud and
PineRidge reservations becameincreasinglydissatisfied
and started havingwar dances. In January1891 theIndians took thewar path and headed south. The medicine
men had promisedthem that when they did the "ghost"

dances, allthefallenwarriorswould returnand helpdrive
the white man out. Artie went into Wanueta, four miles
away, to hearthe latest news. Hequicklyreturnedwith a
report that there were 500 Indians south of the Platte.

They turnedoutthelivestockandstood guardall night. It
was a falsealarm. TheIndianshad startedbut were turned
back.Many oftheIndianswerelaterkilled atthe"Battleof
WoundedKnee."

On April 1, 1893, a terrific prairie fire swept

acrosssouthwestNebraska. A man-made fire had gotten
out of control early in the morning near the Colorado
stateline and headed east, pushed by a strong northwest
wind. By 1 pm it had moved over 80 miles east. The wind
suddenly changed90 degrees, blowing from the north.
The fire was now moving south on an 80-mile fire front.
Artie andGuy startedbackfiresaroundtheir place,which
allowed the fireto passwithout damagingthehomestead.
The wind finally died down at sunset with the fire front
nearthe Kansas-Nebraska line 20 miles to thesouth.
Samuel Sims had lived only 7 years on the homestead.
His pioneering spirit was carried on by his family. His
widow Alice lived on the original homestead until her
death at the age of 97. Artie and Guy Sims fought in the
Spanish-American War in the Philippines in 1898-1899.
Artie Sims lived on theFrenchman River homestead until
hisdeath in 1936.GuySimsdied in Wauneta, Nebraska, in
1975 atthe age of 96 pIus. Artie Sims is thefather of Belle
Frasier and the grandfather of Gary Frasier. It took a
hardy group of people to survivethose early times. How
many people would do it today?

Tohono O'odham Range History
Dan Roblriett
The Tohono O'odham(formerlyPapago) Nation lies in
south central Arizona along the internationalboundary
with Mexico.It containsapproximately2,845,000acres of
rangeland. The plant,animal, soil, and waterresources of
this diverse land have been utilized successfullyby the
native people for several hundred years without major
impactsuntil recent times.
Two broad climatic areas occur on the Tohono O'odham Nation.Each is characterized by distinctivevegetation. The largest area is the Sonoran Desert. This area
covers over 90 percent of the land. It is broken into two
subdivisionsfor thepurposeof range classification.
The Lower Sonoran Desert is the hottest and driest
country. Itoccupiesabout40 percentofthe landarea and
occurs on the west side oftheNation.Rainfall averages7
to 10 inches peryear. Elevationsrangefrom 1,300to2,000
feet. Upland sites are characterized by shrubby vegeta-

tion. Grassyareas in this region are found in small bottomsand the large flood plains.
The Upper Sonoran Desert covers over 50 percent of
theO'odhamNationatelevationsfrom 2,000to2,900 feet.
The average rainfall is 10 to 13 inches.Uplandsites are
characterized by paloverde, ironwood, mesquite, and
saguaro forests with an understory of bursage, burroweed, and snakeweed. These sites havethe potential to
growgrassinstead ofthesehalf-shrubs. The bottomsites
and the hill (mountain)sites in this region also have the
potential for grasses and other forage species in their
plantcommunities.
The other broadclImatic area istheDesertGrassland.
This areaoccurs on less then 10 percentof the landarea
and includes the Baboquivari MountainRange, a flank of
landaround it, and thetopof the ComobabiRanges. It is
broken into two subdivisionsfor range classification.
The first subdivisionis theDesert Grassland. It occurs
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In thesummer, "akchir,", or arroyo mouth, agriculture
was practiced. Flood plain fields were cleared, plowed,
and planted to nativecrops of corn, squash, and beans.
Summerfloods were divertedfrom thewashes onto the
fieldstoirrigate the quick growingvarieties(Bryan1925).
Wild annuals which grewamongthecropswereused for
seed and greens. These included such species as pigweed (chelite), pursley (verde lago), devils claw, and
annual panic grass. During the summer various cactus
fruits were harvested: saguaro, prickley pear, and pitahaya (organ pipe). Mesquite beans also provided an
importantfood supply.
The summervillagesrelied on runoff watertrapped in
small, naturalcharcosor waterholesontheflood plain for
their water supply. When these supplies dried up, the
women would have to carry the water in ollas several
milesfrom mountainspringstothe"field" villages(Tatom
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In thefall after harvest, each villagegroup would move
to their wintervillagenearthe permanent waters. Hunting
to supply meat, tallow, and hideswas an importantactivity at the "well" village. Examples of the paired villages
includedthesummer(field) village of Kaka used by the
winter villages of Moi Vaya and Chiulikam; Hickiwan
(field) usedby thewinter village ofSikort Chuapo; Choulic (field) usedby the winter villagesof ChutumVaya and
Chui Vaya; and Pisinimo(field) used by thewinter village

of StoaVaya (Bryan 1925).
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quite, snakeweed, burroweed, and cacti.Thesesites still
retain their grassland potential.Naturalfireswere important in maintaining thesegrasslands.
The second subdivision is the Oak Woodland-Grass
Savannah, which occurs only alongthetop of the Baboquivari Mountainsand Kitt Peak. Ithasan average annual
rainfall of 16 to 24 inches and elevationsfrom 5,000 to
7,700 feet. Hill sites in this area are characterizedby
grassy slopes with varying coverof live oak and juniper
species. At the highest elevations, over 5,400 feet, the
coverofoak and juniperthickensto form woodland. This
areais little changedas mostof it is so steepand rugged
that grazing has had limited impact. Natural fires were
importantinthedevelopment oftheseplantcommunities.
Prior to European contact,TheO'odhampeople were
scatteredthroughout theSonoranDesertin both Mexico
and Arizona. They lived in the harsh interior surrounded
by the Piman and Coloradantribes along the wet river
valleys to the east, north, and west. Villagegroups were
semi-nomadic,movingfrom the winter villagein thehills
and mountains(thewell—Vaya) tothe summer villagesin
thealluvialvalleys(thefield—Oidak) (Hastings andTurner
1965).

Commerceconsisted of annual treks to the Gulf of
California for saltand to the areas of Piman agriculture
along the Gila River for trade. The O'odham brought
saguaro fruit, chilitepenes,bellotas(acorns), baskets and
fibers, dried meats, buckskin, tallow, salt, and red and
yellow ochre to exchange for cotton blanketsand fiber,
rings of willow splints, devils claws, and dried beans,
corn, squash, and pumpkin.
Existence, in this landwheredrought is common, was
precarious. if the summerseason of planting, harvesting,
and gatheringwas afailure, the following winter brought
starvation.Whole villages would move to better water
suppliesor tovillageswhere cropshad been good (Bryan
1925).

Change began In 1697 when the JesuIt mIssIonary Fr.
Eusabio Kino introducednew species of plantsand animals to the Sonoran Desert. During several trips through
thisregion from 1698 to 1706, Kino visited manyvillages
including Pozo Verde, Fresnal, Vamori, Comobabi, Ko
Vaya, Ak Chin, Gu Vo, Vaiva Vo, Kohakt, Anegam, and
Kaka (Barnes and Granger 1979). He distributed small
gifts of cattle, horses, and chickensas well as seed for
wheat, melons, and fruitvarieties. At San Xavier, his gifts
of cattle, sheep, horses, and goats were the foundation
herds along the Santa Cruz River (Bryan 1925, Hastings
and Turner 1965). With Kino's death in 1711, the mission
activity in thenorthernareas of NewSpain declinedand
many herds of livestockwent wild. In 1765, the Franciscanstook over the Soronan missions and their herds and
fields prospered. In a very short time, by 1823, Apache
fighting and raiding had caused theabandonment of the
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in present day Arizona
(Hastingsand Turner 1965).
The ApacheWars lastedinto the 1860's.With the Gadsen Purchase in 1855, European settlement began in
earnest. Mining and ranching spread rapidly as the
Apachewere containedby the US Army (Hastingsand
Turner 1965). It was during this period of Americansettlementinthemidto late-i800's that cattle began to play a
more importantpart in the O'odham economy.
The wild herds of cattle were, at the time, viewed as
game and hunted by the O'odham.Prior to this time, the
one or two appointed hunters in an O'odhamvillage or
family group brought in 10 to 15 deer, antelope, or bighorn sheep a year to provide fortheir group.With settlement, demands on theland increased. Thedeerandantelopebecame scarceand the hunters began killing half-wild
cattle to provide for the village needs (Bauer 1968). In
other instances, cattle werecaughtand teamed and used
to plow fields in the manner taught at the missions.
As ranchingspread, manyO'odhamwereemployed as
vaquerosby the Anglo and Mexicancattlemen running
cattle on O'odhamlands (Hornady 1983). These operations wereabandoned between 1911 and1917 asthemain
Spanish missions and ranches

Desert grassland, Monument 144, 1893(top); 1983 (bottom).
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body of theNationwas reserved by law for the O'odham
People. This large block added to the reserves at San
Xavier established in 1874and atGila Bend established in
1882 (Tatom 1975).
O'odhamwhohad learned the husbandry ofcattle and
horses from the ranchers began to form herds of their
own (Bryan 1925). Cattle hunting became cattle ranching;theroleschangedbutthe social structureremained.
Grazing had the same arrangement as hunting. Village
units used their former hunting areas for grazing their
livestock. From 1900 to 1925, many new Indian ranches
werestarted.
Deep wells were drilled for permanent watersupplies
during thisperiod, first by Anglo and Mexicanranchers
and then by the IndianService(Bauer 1968). These wells
turned summervillagesinto permanent settlements and
lessenedtheuseofwintervillages. Atremendousboom in
the numberof cattle and horses occurredas permanent
watersupplies were developed in theonce dry valleys.
By 1919, it was estimated there were 30,000 head of
cattle and 30,000 horses on themain reservation (Bauer
1968, Wagoner 1949). This arid, desert rangeland was
beingsubjected to grazing pressure of unnaturalpropor-

Upper SonoranDesert, Monument 151, 1893(top);1983(bottom).
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tions. Native herbivores (deer, antelope, and bighorn)
were few in number, small in size, and exerted limited
grazingand browsingpressure. Thehuge herds ofcattle,
horses, and burros were stripping the rangeland of its
protectivecoverof grasses and shrubs.
Then came thecollapseof beef marketsafterWWI and
the drought of 1921. Cattle sales plummeted. Animals
remained on the range and died in great numbers(Wagoner 1949). Acceleratederosion beganin thegrasslands
of theO'odhamNation. It was estimated that about three
inches of topsoil was lost on a million acres and nine
inches lost on another quarter million acres by 1940
(Bauer1968). Photograhs showedgulliesformingin once
grassyplainsand bottoms(Humphrey1987). Present day
headcuts continue to proceed unchecked and threaten
the remainingflood plains.
Efforts by theIndian Service to reduce livestock numbers
to theestimated capacity have met with stiffresistance.
Such efforts were taken as direct threats against the
O'odhamway of life. Cattle had becomeso ingrained in
thelocal economy that they had become a reserve tothe
cattleowner.The need to be able to sell, trade, or consume livestockthroughout theyear came to be woven in

Lower SonoranDesert, Monument 158, 1893(top);1983(bottom).
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the fabric of O'odham social, economic, and ceremonial
life. Evenasthesubsistence and barter economy changed
to one of cash, the need for livestockremained thesame
(Bauer1968, Blame and Adams1981).
The O'odham cattleowners clung to the early day
methods of Anglo and Mexican cattlemen. Female stock
were never sold. This practice insured that during the
good yearstherewould be plentyofanimalson the range
to usetheabundantfeed and, in droughts,thecattlemen
would stay in business even if half the cows died. The
practice largely continuestoday. O'odhamcattleowners
whofelt their way of life threatened by anyaction to limit
their animal numbersdid not see that what really threatened their way of life was the deteriorationof the land.
In recenttimes,littlehaschangedontheserangelands.
Herdsizegrows in successive wetyearsand isreducedin
droughtyearsas animalsdie off or fail to reproduce. The
land continues to deteriorate, and as it does so, it can
support fewer animals, less wildlife, and even fewer
people.
Vegetative change, especially In the wetter, eastern
partsof the O'odhamNation,hasbeen pronounced.Photographstaken in 1893 show grassland areas open and
uneroded. Present day photos show these areas now as
mesquite-burroweed-snakeweed areas with seriouserosion (boundarymonument#144). Upper Sonoran lands
once had grassunderthemesquite, paloverde, and ironwood (boundarymonument #151). Nowthesesame areas
have onlybursageor burroweed growingunderthe trees.
Only in LowerSonoranareas to thewest dothe1893 and
present day photographslook the same (boundarymonument#158)(Humphrey 1987).
Heavy, unrelenting grazing,no doubt, played a major
role in these changes, butother things could have contributed as well. Fires which used to sweep grasslands
have not been able to burn in the last ninety years. The
grassneeded to carry fire is grazedoff beforetheperiod
ofdry, lightningstormsin Juneand July.Thesefiresmay
have helped keep theseranges open and shrub free. Also,
there is some evidencethat periodsof subtle changes in
rainfall patterns may have coincided with periods of
heavy grazing and the combined action resulted in the
rapid loss of plant cover, increased runoff, and erosion
(Hastings and Turner 1965).
The plant communitiesthat have replacedthe grasslandsand grass understories consistofplantsthat are not
grazed by livestock. Manyoftheseplantsare protectedby
thorns or spines like mesquite, catclaw, cholla, and
prickly pear. Other species like bursage, burroweed, and
snakeweed haveturpentine-likesubstances in theirfoliage
and are poisonous to livestock. As the forage species
were removed by heavy continuous grazing,these species invaded and occupiedthevacantspaces.
The rangeland In the UpperSonoranDesertand Desert
Grassland region has great potential to change and
improve. Management of grazing alone will do a great
dealin restoringperennialgrasscoveron the land. Twovillage based groups have fenced, crossfenced, and
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begunto rotatetheir herds inthesoutheastern areaofthe
Nation. The formation of these "grazing associations"
and their implementation ofbasic grazingmanagement is
achievingvery positive results in terms of range condition. These and other examples prove that land can be
grazed and producebeef, hide,and bone, as wellas wood
and wildlife, and still improvein condition.
The rangelands on theTohono O'odhamNation are a
tremendousresource for the people. The results of their
deteriorationcan be seen and felt in thedeserted villages,
eroded bottom lands, dying animals and trees, flooding
and droughts. Yet the potential to improve is there and
theselands can becomefruitful again.
Thechallengesof thefuture are many. Thereare limits
to the land's ability to support large animals. Problems
involving historic use areas and communaluse must be
resolved. Fair and equitable grazing privileges must be
addressed. Restraintin the harvest ofwildlife, wood, and
plantsmust bepracticedto insuresurvival and reproduc-

tion of those species. Some feel that changes f this
naturethreaten their rightsand way of life. The reE threat
isto continuemisusing thelandand destroy its productivity entirely.
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Whitehorse Butte Allotment—
Poor Public Range Policy?
George Wuerthner
IJJcJUHI SOIE

Thereissubstantialevidencethat suggeststhat livestockgrazing is one of the
major sources of environmentaldegradation in theWest, particularlyon public
lands. However, public landmanagement
agencies seldom consider eliminating
domestic livestock grazing even when
suchanalternative wouldclearly enhance
other public values and resources. To
illustrate this point, I examined a recent
Environ mental Assessmentcompletedby
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the Bureau of Land Management for its

126,982-acreWhitehorseButteAllotment
in the Trout Creek Mountainsof southeastern Oregon.
The principles and questionsI raise could easilyapply to

livestockmanagement in this area has contributed to a
downward trend and loss of quality for many public
thousands of other grazing allotments throughout the resources including recreation, wildlife, and fisheries. To
West and given the changing uses and value of public mitigate the impacts attributed to livestockgrazing,the
lands, one can question if livestock grazing is still an BLM suggests some management changes including
appropriate use of our public rangelands.
expensive range developments to correct the problem
In its Environmental Assessment of the Whitehorse (Vale BLM 1989). The remedy will cost taxpayers hunButte allotment the BLM admits that past and present dreds ofthousandsofdollarsandreturnalmostno money
to the federaltreasury. Since the single justification for
Theauthor is fromLivingston, Montana.
the improvements is to mitigate negative impacts from
livestock grazing,one can question if the best solution

